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Humanities Division Meeting Sept. 9, 2018 
 
 Thank you for your patience w/ Humanities Building work 
 Catalog changes late!  
 Curriculum Committee meeting Thursday, October 4 at 11:40-12:40 re. Humanities 
catalog changes (would be nice if discipline coordinators could attend) 
 Humanities committees filled 
 New furniture in HFA #185 and Black Box Theatre 
 Humanities Division Calendar: dates and humanities-related events 
 Makiko will be gone from the office until Monday, October 8 
 DVPLA possibilities? 
 
Curriculum Proposals: 
Forms were put forward by Art History, Studio Art, Theatre, English, Medieval Studies, Music, 
and German Studies;  forms for English, Theatre, and German Studies needed revision before 
approval, so were taken out of consideration tonight;  all other course proposals and major 
changes passed by acclamation (see Team GDrive for forms). [English, Theatre, and German 
Studies course proposals/major changes were later circulated electronically and approved.] 
 
[no other minutes from this meeting] 
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